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Worship Leader:   Pastor Timothy Gerbing 

Preacher:     Pastor Richard Krause  

  
Prayer: Heavenly Father, we thank you for this day. You meet us in your Word, full of 

grace and truth; settle your Word in our hearts that it may direct us in the coming week. 

Today we learn afresh the fellowship of believers; now preserve and strengthen us in the 

joy of fellowship and bind us together in the yoke of serving love. Above all we praise you 

for your mercy in Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior. In his name we pray. Amen.  

 

 

 

 

WELCOME TO WORSHIP 

 

“Morning Hymn” 

Please stand to sing the final stanza. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

June 10, 2018 

8:00 am 3rd Sunday after Pentecost 

To avoid disruptions, please silence your cell phones before worship. 
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(the song continues on page 3 ) 

CALL TO WORSHIP 

 

P: O Lord, open my lips. 

C: And my mouth shall declare your praise. 

 

P: Hasten to save me, O God. 

C: O Lord, come quickly to help me. 

 

P: The Spirit of the Lord fills this world: 

C: Let us worship him. 

 

“Oh, Come, Let Us Sing to the Lord”  (Venite) 
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Be seated 

 

OLD TESTAMENT LESSON  Genesis 3: 8-15 
 

 Then the man and his wife heard the sound of the LORD God as he was walking in the 

garden in the cool of the day, and they hid from the LORD God among the trees of the gar-

den. But the LORD God called to the man, “Where are you?” 
 

 He answered, “I heard you in the garden, and I was afraid because I was naked; so I 

hid.” 
 

 And he said, “Who told you that you were naked? Have you eaten from the tree that I 

commanded you not to eat from?” 
 

 The man said, “The woman you put here with me—she gave me some fruit from the 

tree, and I ate it.” 
 

 Then the LORD God said to the woman, “What is this you have done?” 
 

 The woman said, “The serpent deceived me, and I ate.” 
 

 So the LORD God said to the serpent, “Because you have done this, 
 

  “Cursed are you above all livestock 

       and all wild animals! 
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  You will crawl on your belly 

       and you will eat dust 

       all the days of your life. 
  And I will put enmity 

       between you and the woman, 

       and between your offspring and hers; 

  he will crush your head, 

       and you will strike his heel.” 
 
PSALM 130 

 

P: Out of the depths I cry to you, O LORD; O LORD, hear my voice. 

C: Let your ears be attentive to my cry for mercy. 

 

P: If you, O LORD, kept a record of sins, O LORD, who could stand? 

C: But with you there is forgiveness; therefore you are feared. 

 

P: I wait for the LORD, my soul waits, and in his word I put my hope. 

C: My soul waits for the LORD more than watchmen wait for the morning. 

 

P: O Israel, put your hope in the LORD, for with the LORD is unfailing love and with 

him is full redemption. 

C: He himself will redeem Israel from all their sins. 

 

EPISTLE LESSON  2 Corinthians 4:13—5:1 
 

 It is written: “I believed; therefore I have spoken.” Since we have that same spirit of 

faith, we also believe and therefore speak, because we know that the one who raised the 

Lord Jesus from the dead will also raise us with Jesus and present us with you to himself. 

All this is for your benefit, so that the grace that is reaching more and more people may 

cause thanksgiving to overflow to the glory of God. 
 

 Therefore we do not lose heart. Though outwardly we are wasting away, yet inwardly 

we are being renewed day by day. For our light and momentary troubles are achieving for 

us an eternal glory that far outweighs them all. So we fix our eyes not on what is seen, but 

on what is unseen, since what is seen is temporary, but what is unseen is eternal. 
 

 For we know that if the earthly tent we live in is destroyed, we have a building from 

God, an eternal house in heaven, not built by human hands. 
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“In Christ Alone” 
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SERMON TEXT  Mark 3: 20-35 
 

 Then Jesus entered a house, and again a crowd gathered, so that he and his disciples 

were not even able to eat. When his family heard about this, they went to take charge of 

him, for they said, “He is out of his mind.” 
 

 And the teachers of the law who came down from Jerusalem said, “He is possessed by 

Beelzebul! By the prince of demons he is driving out demons.” 
 

 So Jesus called them over to him and began to speak to them in parables: “How can 

Satan drive out Satan? If a kingdom is divided against itself, that kingdom cannot stand. If a 

house is divided against itself, that house cannot stand. And if Satan opposes himself and is 

divided, he cannot stand; his end has come. In fact, no one can enter a strong man’s house 

without first tying him up. Then he can plunder the strong man’s house. Truly I tell you, 

people can be forgiven all their sins and every slander they utter, but whoever blasphemes 

against the Holy Spirit will never be forgiven; they are guilty of an eternal sin.” 
 

 He said this because they were saying, “He has an impure spirit.” 
 



 

 

 Then Jesus’ mother and brothers arrived. Standing outside, they sent someone in to 

call him. A crowd was sitting around him, and they told him, “Your mother and brothers 

are outside looking for you.” 
 

 “Who are my mother and my brothers?” he asked. 
 

 Then he looked at those seated in a circle around him and said, “Here are my mother 

and my brothers! Whoever does God’s will is my brother and sister and mother.” 

 

SERMON THEME  SOME PENETRATING QUESTIONS 
I. Are you out of your mind? 

II. Whose side are you on? 

III. Is that any way to treat your family? 

 

Stand 

 

“We Praise You, O God”  (Te Deum) 
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Be seated 

 

GATHERING OF THE THANKOFFERING 

 

Stand 

 

PRAYER 

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 

 

C: Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your 

will be done on earth as in heaven.  Give us today our daily bread.  Forgive 

us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us.  Lead us not into temp-

tation, but deliver us from evil.  For the kingdom, the power, and the glory 

are yours now and forever.  Amen. 

 

BLESSING 

 

P: The grace of our Lord (†) Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship of the 

Holy Spirit be with you all. 

C: Amen. 

 

Be seated 
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“Let Me Be Yours Forever” 
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SILENT PRAYER 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

STEWARDSHIP UPDATE    

Glen Heuer will be giving an update on our congregational stewardship. 

 

 
“In Christ Alone” © 2002 Thankyou Music (admin. EMI CMG Publishing).  

All rights reserved. Reprinted by permission under CCLI #3041084. 
Scripture quotations are taken from the Holy Bible, New International Bible ® NIV ® Copyright 2011. 
Hymns are from Christian Worship: A Lutheran Hymnal Electronic Pew Edition 03N3038,  

© 2011 Northwestern Publishing House, Milwaukee, WI.  
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Welcome! 
If you are visiting, please sign the guest book in the gathering area and come back and wor-

ship with us soon! After signing the guest book, you are invited to join us for a cup of cof-

fee or juice and refreshments after the Sunday morning service. We are happy to have you 

worship with us today. Please pick up a copy of our June newsletter, The Crownical. You’ll 

find copies on the kiosk in the gathering area.  

 

Available Services: There are restrooms in the coatroom area and the parents’ room. 

Hearing Assistive Devices are available from an usher. We have both ear buds and loop 

FM receivers for those with hearing aids. Our ushers are glad to provide large print bulle-

tins for those who need them. 

 

Attention Parents: If you need a place to take a crying or noisy child during the service, 

you may use the parents’ room adjacent to the sanctuary. You can hear and view the ser-

vice there. You will find a diaper changing station in the parents’ room and in both re-

strooms located in the coatroom area. 

 
The Altar Flowers are given to the glory of God by Jody & Christine Goede in celebra-

tion of their 38th wedding anniversary. 

 

Thank You to Ethan Brooks for serving as our organist/pianist at this morning’s worship 

service. 

 

Our Outdoor Worship Service and Picnic is today! Our 10:30 am service will be 

held outdoors in the lower parking lot and will feature our worship band. Bring lawn 

chairs and/or blankets; some tents and chairs will be available. There will be a picnic lunch 

and outdoor activities, including a bouncy house, bean bag toss, dodgeball, and other 

games, after the worship service and picnic lunch.  

 

Welcome back, Aneela! We are all grateful to God for the safe return of Pastor Paul’s 

wife, Aneela, who was forced to leave the country due to visa issues earlier this year. She 

is back and will be available at our worship services today. We will use the occasion of the 

picnic to celebrate her return. Please use this as an opportunity to stop and greet Aneela 

and Pastor Paul. 

 



 

 

This Week at Christ Lutheran  
 

 

Today:   Worship Service 8:00 am 

    “John” Adult Bible Class 9:10 am 

    BIC 201 Hope Grows Adult Bible Class 9:10 am 

    Outdoor Worship Service 10:30 am 

    Church Picnic & Family Activities 11:45 am 

    Worship Service at Erin 5:00 pm 

 

Monday:  Lambs of Christ Summer Camp Begins 

    Mission Creek Worship Service 10:30 am 

    Preschool Operations Committee 6:30 pm 

    Worship Service with Lord’s Supper 7:00 pm 

 

Tuesday:  Southeastern Wisconsin District Convention (at WLC) 

    Early Risers Bible Study 8:00 am 

 

Wednesday: Southeastern Wisconsin District Convention (at WLC) 

    Worship Services with Lord’s Supper 12:00 & 6:30 pm 

    19-minute Bible Study 12:45 & 7:30 pm 

    Farmers Market 3:30-7:00 pm 

    Bible Information Class 5:30 pm 

    Board of Elders 7:30 pm 

 

Thursday:  Newsletter Deadline 

    Enduring Word Bible Study 9:00 am 

    Choir Party at Zellmer Home 5:30 pm 

    Men’s Softball League at Nettesheim Park 7:00 pm 

     

Saturday:  Scrapbooking & Card Making Day 9:00 am 

    Jaime Valerio & Sean Brock Wedding 3:00 pm 

    Bible Information Class 3:30 pm 

    Worship Service 5:00 pm 

 

Sunday:  Father’s Day 

    Worship Services with Lord’s Supper 8:00 & 10:30 am 

    “John” Adult Bible Class 9:10 am 

    Bible Information Class 9:10 am 

    BIC 201 Hope Grows Adult Bible Class 9:10 am 

    Worship Service at Erin 5:00 pm 
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News & Events  
 

The Pewaukee Farmers Market will be held on our campus every Wednesday, June 

13 through August 29, from 3:30 – 7:00 pm. We are looking for a number of volunteers 

who can help with setup, our church booth, connect with vendors, and welcome shoppers. 

Please sign up in the gathering area. Contact Pastor Warnecke for more information. Feel 

free to pick up a yard sign for the farmers market from the church entry today! 

 

Volunteers are needed to assist our International Friendship Center with chil-

dren’s activities at Liberty Park in Pewaukee. The dates are Wednesdays, June 20, 27, and 

July 11 starting at 6:00 pm. Simple activities are being planned with the South Asian chil-

dren living in the apartments nearby. The volunteers will help befriend their parents during 

their activities. Anyone who can help for two hours for one or several weeks would be 

greatly appreciated. Please contact Carol Koelpin at carol.koelpin@gmail.com or 262-844-

9586 or Liz Gonzalez at elizabeth.krause@yahoo.com or 262-844-9586 if you are willing 

to help.    

 

Golf Outing: Save the date for our annual golf outing on Sunday, August 19! Eight tee 

times, starting at 1:26 pm have been reserved at Wanaki Golf course. Immediately follow-

ing the golf outing a cookout will be held at the Tessmanns’ home. Please sign up in the 

gathering area soon, and note whether you’ll be able to attend the cookout. 

 

Lambs of Christ Opening: Do you enjoy working with young children? Why not con-

sider using your love for children in service to Jesus? Lambs of Christ Learning Center 

gives you the opportunity to do just that! We are currently hiring both teachers and aides 

to join our team for the upcoming school year. Give our director Molly Brooks a call at 

262-691-0720 ext. 150 for more details, or email her at mbrooks@christpewaukee.org.  

 

A Trip to Israel, hosted by Pastor & Sibylle Krause, is planned for March 2019. More in-

formation is available on the kiosk in the gathering area, or contact Pastor Krause. The ini-

tial registration deadline is July 30. 

 

Outreach in Erin: If you have been wondering how to get involved with outreach to the 

lost through our congregation, join us as we reach out in Erin! Not only is establishing a 

new mission location challenging, but it is also rewarding! You also might find the 5:00 pm 

Sunday worship time convenient for your busy summer schedule. If you are interested, or 

if you any questions, contact Pastor Engelbrecht or Pastor Warnecke. 
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Erin Worship & Picnic: On Sunday, July 1 we will be moving our Christ-Erin worship 

from the elementary school to the Erin Town Hall. This is located at 1846 Hwy. 83, Hart-

ford, WI. Erin Elementary is closing off access for a few days in order to wax the halls. We 

will take the opportunity to worship at 5:00 pm at Erin Town Hall.  So, we have decided 

to invite the community not just to worship but to a special picnic afterwards with games 

and activities for all. We will need your help to set up, serve, and clean up. Look for future 

announcements as to how you can volunteer to serve. And don’t forget to invite your fam-

ily, friends, neighbors and associates to join us on a very special Sunday. 

 
 

 

Register Online Today for  

Vacation Bible School! 
 

Monday-Thursday, July 16-19, 2018 

9:00-11:30 am 
 

Visit our church website www.christpewaukee.org, scroll 

down to the VBS link, and click to register today! You 

may register your child(ren), age 3 through those entering 6th grade. Please share with 

your family, friends, and neighbors! Volunteers can also register online. There are many 

opportunities for teens and adults to be leaders and helpers in various areas. Check out 

the volunteer registration link for more information, or contact Jackie Engelbrecht at 

262-993-6434 or jengelbrecht@christpewaukee.org. 
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Bible Studies  
 
Bible Information Class: Review the fundamental teachings of the Christian faith as re-

vealed in the Bible. This is an excellent class for anyone interested in becoming a member 

of our church and a good refresher course for members. Class meets weekly on Saturdays 

at 3:30 pm, Sundays at 9:10 am, Mondays at 5:30 pm, and Wednesdays at 5:30 pm. Please 

contact Pastor Warnecke if you have any questions. Please note that this class will not 

meet June 9-11. 

 

BIC 201 “Hope Grows” Adult Bible Study will begin today at 9:10 am in the library. 

This Sunday morning Bible study is open to everyone, but is especially appropriate for 

those who have recently finished Pastor Warnecke’s Bible Information Class (BIC 101).  

 

The Gospel of John Bible Study is held on Sundays at 9:10 am in the downstairs fel-

lowship hall. We start with a Bible-based video and then discuss that section of scripture.   

 

The Early Risers Bible Study is studying “God Still Reigns” (1 Kings). Over time God’s 

Word was neglected, and wicked kings and false prophets tolerated and supported false 

worship. Yet some kings were faithful, and true prophets called people back to worship in 

truth. All are welcome to join us on Tuesdays at 8:00 am in the library. 

 

The 19-Minute Bible Study is offered following both of our Wednesday services. Be-

ginning at approximately 12:45 and 7:45 pm we will meet for 19 minutes in the library to 

grow in our faith and knowledge of God’s Word together. 

 

The Enduring Word Bible Study is held on Thursdays at 9:00 am in the library. They 

are studying the Gospel of Matthew—God’s Promises Realized! Not a single word spoken 

by Matthew is recorded, not in the Gospel he wrote nor in any other book of the Bible. 

But the words Matthew wrote comprise one of the greatest, most powerful, and most 

widely read books ever written. Join this Bible study series to increase your appreciation 

for all that God has done and still is doing for you through his Son, Jesus, the Savior of the 

world. 
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Summer School with Christ    A Worship Series 

 

Join us this summer for a worship adaptation of a Bible Information Class. During this 

worship series we will get to KNOW Jesus, CONNECT with Jesus, and LIVE for Je-

sus. Invite your friends and loved ones to introduce them to Christ — our Savior and 

this church! This Summer School worship series will help you review and enhance 

your understanding of the Christian faith and 

help you put it into practice. The series begins 

June 13 in Pewaukee and June 17 at Erin Ele-

mentary School. Christ Kids — a children’s 

church opportunity — will be held during the 

Wednesday evening service in Pewaukee (for 

ages 3-8 years old) and during the Sunday even-

ing service at Erin (for ages 3-8th grade). 

Summer    
 

School  
 

with Christ 
 

A Worship Series 

 

Building Update: You are encouraged to view a video about our proposed 

new addition on our church website, www.christpewaukee.org. Recently a let-

ter with more information was sent to all our member families. Pray and con-

sider how you can help us to meet our year end goal of $2.6 million. At pre-

sent we are at $2,252,553. Extra envelopes are available on the kiosk in the 

gathering area. May our gracious God bless this and all endeavors undertaken 

in his name and dedication to the spread of his kingdom.  



 

 

 Ushers for 12:00 pm 6:30 pm 

 Wed. June 13 John Goldmann Brett Weed, Nate Schroeder 

 Wed. June 20 Mark Ramthun Tim Rausch, Tom Eddinger 

SCREEN TEAM SCHEDULE 

 Sat. June 9  5:00 pm  Josh/Kelsey Lindner  Sat. June 16  5:00 pm  Debbie Kamin 

 Sun. June 10  8:00 am Mark & Rita Gall  Sun. June 17  8:00 am Molly Paras 

 (if indoors) 10:30 am Caleb Gerbing  10:30 am Olivia Gerbing 

 Wed. June 13  6:30 pm  Jessica Macpherson  Wed. June 20  6:30 pm  Cory Loppnow 

SCHEDULES 

 

LAST  WEEK’S  STEWARDSHIP 

General Fund 2018 2016-2018 Growing in Faith Current Membership: 1468 

Last Week: $21,839 Last Week: $11,367 Church Attendance: 674 

Fund to Date: $464,928 Appeal to Date: $2,252,553 Christian Education: 112 

Pew Cleaning:  John & Judy Hasse, Charlene LaPorta 

Altar Guild for June: Judy Tetting, Donna Gehl 

Ushers for Saturday, June 16, 5:00 pm: Scott Polzin, Andrew Polzin 

 Sun. June 17 8:00 am 10:30 am 

 Greeters Jeff & Karen Narlow Jared & Jennifer Dempsey 

 Ushers Jody Goede (O), Mike Manthe,  

Tom Precia, Bob Leischer 

Ken Neuman (O), Ross Stelter,  

Bobby Gerbing, Caleb Gerbing 

 Nursery Jeannette Buss Anne Loppnow 

 Coffee Hour John & Kathleen Ford, Bill Planer  

(bake), Marilyn Driscoll (bake) 

Lynn Pawlak, Becky Pepper,  

Tiffany Wolf (bake) 

Ushers for Monday, June 18, 7:00 pm:  Mike Whitney, Jim Olson 

Ushers for Saturday, June 9, 5:00 pm: Ray Bormann, John Stahl 

 Sun. June 10 8:00 am 10:30 am Outdoor Service 

 Greeters Ruth & Earl Blank  

 Ushers Tom Lindner (O), Dale Harper,  

Jeff Delahaut, Logan Delahaut,  

Dale Harper, Jim Pawlowske 

Glen Heuer (O), Dan Hahn,  

Mark Ramthun, Jon Erdman,  

Paul Schroeder 

 Nursery Kathleen Ford Linda Lazarine 

 Coffee Hour Curt & Carol Delie, Aaron Miller 

Family, Helen Pass (bake) 
 

Ushers for Monday, June 11, 7:00 pm:  James Buehrens, Randy Heislen 



 

 

Christ Evangelical Lutheran Church 
W240 N3103 Pewaukee Road, Pewaukee, WI  53072 

If we can be of service to you, please feel free to contact one of the people listed below: 

Rev. Dr. Richard A. Krause, Senior Pastor:  pastorkrause@christpewaukee.org 

Rev. Timothy R. Gerbing, Discipleship Pastor:  pastorgerbing@christpewaukee.org 

Rev. Richard H. Warnecke, Outreach Pastor:  pastorwarnecke@christpewaukee.org 

Rev. Thomas M. Engelbrecht, Assimilation Pastor: pastorengelbrecht@christpewaukee.org 

Pastor Paul & Aneela, International Friendship Center pastorpaul@christpewaukee.org 

Rev. Dale R. Baumler, Visitation Pastor:  dbaumler@wi.rr.com 

Mrs. Andrea Valerio, Music Director:  avalerio@christpewaukee.org 

Mrs. Molly Brooks, Preschool Director:  mbrooks@christpewaukee.org 

Mr. Gary Kamin, Business Manager:  gkamin@christpewaukee.org 

Mrs. Alicia Ulm, Administrative Secretary: aulm@christpewaukee.org 

Mrs. Barb Brandt, Administrative Assistant: office@christpewaukee.org 

Mrs. Lauri Henning, Administrative Assistant office@christpewaukee.org 

Church Office Hours: 8:00 am – 3:00 pm, Monday – Friday 

Phone: 262-691-0720      Email address: office@christpewaukee.org 

Church website: www.christpewaukee.org       Facebook page: www.facebook.com/ChristPewaukee 

WELS website: www.wels.net 

Christ Evangelical Lutheran Church 
is a member of the 

Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod 

 

 

ABOUT THE COVER: Jesus’ work as the Second Person of the Ho-

ly Trinity is that of redemption. That work includes the forgiving of 

sins. Jesus forgives all the sins of repentant people. He forgives be-

cause of his love for us. He needs no other motivation or help in 

his redemptive work. We truly have a loving God and a loving and 

forgiving Savior. Thanks be to God! 


